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Abstract Structural optimization for crashworthiness criteria is of particular signiﬁcance especially
at early stage of design. The comparative study of Kriging and radial basis function network
(RBFN) was performed in order to improve the crashworthiness eﬀects of honeycomb. Improving
the crashworthiness characteristic of honeycomb was achieved using LS-OPT and domain reduction
strategy. This optimization is performed on the basis of validated numerical simulation to establish
the approximated model to illustrate the relationship between the responses and design variables. The
results showed that Kriging meta-model is excelled in accuracy, robustness and eﬃciency compared
to radial basis function (RBF) and crashworthiness characteristic of honeycomb is improved by 4%.
c© 2013 The Chinese Society of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics. [doi:10.1063/2.1303102]
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Crashworthiness performance of a structure can be
determined by the amount of energy absorbed in the
structure during the impact. Crashing performance of
structures under dynamic impact can be investigated
using ﬁnite element (FE) codes. By coupling FE simu-
lation tools with nonlinear mathematical programming
procedure,1 and statistical techniques, it is possible to
optimize the design with reduced number of analyti-
cal evaluations. Optimization methods using statistical
techniques are widely used in engineering applications
to utilize estimated models which are often referred to
meta-models. These techniques are used to conquer
the challenges in crashworthiness design optimization.
Meta-modeling optimization is performed through con-
struction of objective functions, design of experiment
(DOE) and modeling.2 Design of experiments has great
eﬀect of eﬃciency and accuracy on meta-model based
design optimization. Various types of meta-modeling
techniques were used for crashworthiness optimization.
Response surface optimization was adapted by Ref. 3
to formulate the multi-criteria design considering single
and multi-objective optimization problems. They uti-
lized explicit FE analysis to derive higher order response
surface (RS) and compared the results by Pareto Fron-
tier in multi-objective optimization. RS meta-model
and radial basis function (RBF) were used by Ref. 1
for multi-objective optimization of a vehicle body in
frontal collision. Their results showed that RS is suit-
able for producing approximation models of energy ab-
sorption, while RBF is more appropriate for generating
peak acceleration model. Meta-model based approach
to perform multi-objective design optimization was per-
formed by Ref. 4 for side impact and rollover tests us-
ing LS-OPT. They used ANOVA and Sobol’s index
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for sensitivity analysis. RS, radial basis function net-
work (RBFN), Kriging, multivariate adaptive regression
splines, support vector regression for design optimiza-
tion was compared by Ref. 5. They showed that RS
is the most eﬃcient in constructing the crashworthi-
ness meta-model among studied meta-models. Multi-
objective optimization method and FE simulation to
optimize the crashworthiness in side-impact was per-
formed by Ref. 6. They used RBF to reduce the compu-
tational costs. RS and RB meta-model techniques were
adapted by Ref. 7 for optimizing the cell wall thickness
of the honeycomb-type structures by presenting two-
stage multi-ﬁdelity (high-/low-ﬁdelity) method, and im-
plementing ﬁne/coarse mesh.
In this study comparative analysis of Kriging meta-
model and RBFN were carried out using space ﬁlling
design of experiment with various number of simulation
points in order to analyze the crashworthiness design
of honeycomb structure. It was studied through mea-
suring the accuracy, robustness and eﬃciency of the re-
sults. Accuracy measures the ability of the meta-model
to predict the optimum response over the design space,
robustness deals with the potential of achieving the best
values that suits the problem. Eﬃciency determines the
time used for computation and accomplishes the con-
struction of predicted model. RBFN and Kriging are
interpolating meta-models therefore in order to mea-
sure the ﬁtness of results cross validation, and global
error parameters and residuals were used. ANSYS/LS-
DYNA and LS-DYNA codes were adopted and inter-
faced with LS-OPT.
The optimization problem can be expressed in the
mathematical form as following, where f is an objective
quantity needs to be maximized, g, h are constraints
expressing the limitations of the design
max
x∈X
{fi(x) ∈ Rg|g(x)  0, h(x)  0} , (1)
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Fig. 1. (a) Sketch of hexagonal honeycomb in x–y direction, (b) FE simulation of Y -section, (c) experimental results of
crushing strength of honeycomb cell from Ref. 16, and (d) buckling of Y -section using FE simulation.
where fi(x) subjected to
gj(x) = [g1(x), g2(x), ..., gm(x)] ,
hk(x) = [h1(x), h2(x), ..., hl(x)] .
Meta-models also known as surrogates are approx-
imation functions that are deﬁned by the underlying
simulation models. The surrogate-based design speeds
up the optimization process by utilizing meta-models
for the objective and constraints functions.8 These sim-
ulations could be either deterministic or stochastic
(random). Occasionally deterministic simulations il-
lustrate numerical inaccuracies that result in random
simulation. Meta-models are ﬁtted by combining the
global or/and local approximation to explain the per-
formance of underlying simulation model and predict
the response. The ﬁnal step is sensitivity analysis and
optimization.9
Kriging meta-model postulate deﬁned as a combina-
tion of a polynomial model and realization of a stochas-
tic Gaussian process Z(x) with zero mean, variance σ2
and parameterized covariance that determines the per-
formance of the system
y(x) =
k∑
i=1
βifi(x) + Z(x). (2)
The Gaussian distribution is proposed by Sacks et
al.,10 and was used in this study to construct the re-
alization functions where collected data are utilized to
estimate the unknown parameters (β, σ) on the basis
of maximum likelihood estimation (MLE). This meta-
model predicts the response over the design points by
minimizing the error between the predicted and actual
response to evaluate the ﬁtness of the model.
RBFN uses a weighted sum of simple functions
to imitate complicated design setting.11 Neurons or
computational elements operate in parallel by process-
ing and mapping input signals and amend suitable re-
sponse according to training scheme. Optimization al-
gorithms train parameters that attempts to minimize
mean squared error. The frequent applications of neu-
ral networks involve approximation and classiﬁcation.12
Approximated function is applied to the multivariate
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Fig. 2. Optimum results and accuracy assessment of Krig-
ing and RBF meta-model.
data interpolation problems. RBFN can be generally
expressed as a biased weighted sum of radial units which
are created in hidden layer that are reacting to a local
region of input space. It is a linear combination of n
basis functions with weighted coeﬃcients. Φ indicates
Gram matrix and is an n-dimensional vector consists of
the basis functions ϕ that is evaluated at the Euclidean
distance between inputs xi and centers μi (ith of n ra-
dial basis functions) and wi is n-dimensional weighted
coeﬃcients,11,13,14 as following
y(x) = wTΦ =
∑n
i=1
wiϕ (‖x− μi‖) ,
ΦG (r) = e
−r2/(2σ2). (3)
The choice of basis function has signiﬁcant eﬀect to es-
timate design parameters. In this research, Gaussian
basis function was employed as Gaussian basis function
ΦG, which always lead to a symmetric positive Gram
matrix, ensuring accurate computation of wi.
11
Appropriate approximated function is ﬁtted to a
set of data points, by minimizing the adjusted root
mean squared error (RMS-E), over the number of design
point. Maximum residual error (εmax) is the maximum
value of the diﬀerence between the observed and pre-
dicted response. Training algorithm attempts to push
the parameters toward minimizing the distance between
target and real responses. The generalized cross valida-
tion (GCV) is used as accuracy measurement, which is
suitable for the models with no residuals. Therefore,
quality can be based on the accuracy of predicted and
computed values and the model with the smallest GCV-
Error should be selected. Where ν is the number of
parameters in the model and p is the number of design
points.15
MSEGCV =
MSE
[(1− ν)/p]2 . (4)
Regular hexagonal honeycomb cell was simulated
using experimentally validated representative Y -section
with the side lengths W1, W2, and the thickness T1 and
T2 = 2T1. Figure 1(a) shows the in-plane cross sectional
area of the representative Y -section and Fig. 1(b) illus-
trates the buckling of Y -section in axial compressive
loading direction.
The strain rate eﬀects is neglected while von Mises
yielding condition was considered. The material prop-
erties of simulated model are Young’s modulus E =
6.89 × 104 MPa, Passion’s ratio v = 0.33, yield stress
δy = 220 MPa, tangent modulus Et = 450 MPa, den-
sity ρ = 2.95 × 10−3 kg ·mm−3.16 Plastic-kinematic-
hardening material model and four-noded Belytschko-
Tsay shell element were used to simulate the buck-
ling and crushing performance of nonlinear honeycomb
cell. The initial impact velocity of the rigid wall was
5.24 m · s−1, with the mass of 72 kg. Crushing strength
of numerical simulation is illustrated in Fig. 1(d). It
started with a peak load followed by continues buck-
ling of cell that oscillates around mean crush strength.
These results were validated against experimental anal-
ysis shown in Fig. 1(c) with the crushing strength
0.37 MPa. The results in Fig. 1 showed that repre-
sentative Y -section can be used to simulate the hon-
eycomb core. Grid independency test was conducted
for this analysis with generic errors less than 3% was
detected for failure stress which is logical to accept
the convergence of mesh study. The representative Y -
section then used to optimize the honeycomb cell by
maximizing the energy absorption subjected to con-
straints Max-F < 175 N (peak load) and the range
of design variables, 0.04  T1 = 0.063  0.11 mm,
1.5 W1 = 4  6.5 mm and 1.5 W2 = 5.5  6.5 mm.
Meta-modelling optimization on honeycomb cell
was performed using Kriging, RBF and employing space
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Fig. 3. 3D plot of the responses with respect to design variables.
ﬁlling design of experiment.17 Approximated functions
were created using eight simulation points and twelve
iterations with sequential domain reduction strategy
(SDRS). In this strategy, the range of the sub-region
domain reduces in each iteration and stops as soon as
the suﬃcient accuracy is achieved. Two optimization al-
gorithms were employed in this study hybrid adaptive
simulation annealing (Hybrid ASA) and hybrid genetic
algorithm (Hybrid GA).18 Hybrid algorithms were used
to increase the eﬃciency of the global optimum and at
the same time speed up the iterations convergence.19
The results showed Hybrid GA and Hybrid ASA
are both eﬃcient for generating the satisfactory solu-
tion. For RBF, Hybrid ASA was employed and Krig-
ing meta-model was created using Hybrid GA as an
optimization algorithm with population size to achieve
the global optimum results. Both algorithms was suﬃ-
ciently converged to a high quality global optimum. In
Kriging meta-model Gaussian correlation function and
linear polynomial was added to the model.
The accuracy of these models was assessed using
statistical methods. Table 1 lists the accuracy of the
responses, energy absorption and maximum force. The
Table 1. Objective, constraints and design variables used
in design optimization process.
Meta-model RMS-error Max-residual Avg-error
Kriging-EA 4.58 (0.23%) 7.48 (0.37%) 3.54 (0.17%)
Kriging-Max-F 2.35 (1.43%) 3.43 (2.08%) 2.19 (1.33%)
RBF-EA 8.58 (GCV) 9.73 (GCV) 4.00 (0.19%)
RBF-Max-F 1.23 (GCV) 3.48 (GCV) 0.09 (0.07%)
small values of errors indicate good ﬁts of the meta-
models in the responses. The deviation of predicted
response from the actual value is assessed by RMS-E.
This value is small enough to accept the accuracy of
predicted to calculated values. This error is smaller
for Kriging meta-model compared to RBF. Maximum
residual error εmax is less signiﬁcant using Kriging to
predict the response.
The accurateness of RBF is calculated by GCV to
measure the disparity between the calculated to the pre-
dicted values. These values declare the adequacy of the
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optimum values for this optimization process.
In general, assessing the statistical results signiﬁes
good ﬁt of these two meta-models. Comparing two
meta-model indicates that Kriging has smaller errors
therefore is identiﬁed to be the best surrogate in crash-
worthiness analysis. Figure 2 compares the original FE
simulated model with optimum responses using Krig-
ing and RBF. Maximum force (peak load, Max-F ), dis-
placement (crushing eﬃciency) of the cell in axial di-
rection after impact and energy absorption (EA) were
compared with the base model.
Peak load was decreased using Kriging and de-
creased by RBF, the eﬃcient crushing distance was im-
proved using RBF and increased by through Kriging op-
timization method. Energy absorption was augmented
4% using Kriging that identiﬁes this meta-model as an
eﬃcient and robust meta-model compared to RBF. The
degree of approximated to calculated results evaluates
the accuracy of the meta-models. Figure 2(c) compares
the accuracy of these meta-models, as mentioned before
that Kriging has lower errors compared to RB therefore
has higher accuracy. Approximated polynomial func-
tions vs. design variables are illustrated in Fig. 3. It
was produced to ﬁt the responses accurately to design
variables T1, W1, W2.
In this study, single objective design optimization of
honeycomb cell was conducted to compare the Kriging
and RBFN meta-models in terms of eﬃciency, robust-
ness and accuracy. Experimentally validated Y -section
model was simulated by FE code and coupled with sur-
rogates through LS-OPT. Due to high nonlinearity
of simulated model and dynamic crushing performance
Kriging and RBFN was adapted and compared for de-
sign optimization. This optimization was performed
employing Hybrid ASA and Hybrid GA optimization
algorithms. The results showed that the eﬃciency of
these algorithms with adapted meta-models.
The accuracy of the results were assessed using sta-
tistical techniques which was certifying the accuracy of
the created approximated models. Generalized cross
validation and maximum residual errors were employed
to check the accuracy.
Finally, a successful implementation of single objec-
tive design optimization by Kriging and RBF methods
demonstrated that the crushing performance of the hon-
eycomb improved by 4% and 1%, respectively.
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